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EXECUI1VE SU~L\lARY

The food and agricultural situation in Africa has exhibited practically no improvanenl over the past three:
decades . If anything, it lw been marked by deteriorating problems of mass poverty , food dependency and food
insecurity. The most crucial (acton underpinning this unhealthy situ.ation include ~lIin& population growth,
shrinking production. mounting debu. inequitable distribution of resources, curtailed political power and natural
calamities. particularly drought.

A pnctically feasible change in the status quocalls for a number of measures. Paramount among these are
drastic actions aimed ar poverty alleviation and sU$!.jnable f~ eecuriry . These ace, in tum, predicated on viable
strategies designed to ensure environmentally sound resources utilization practices based on enbarrcd self-help
schemes. people's panicipencn, self-propelled production techniques and effective approaches at multisectoral or
sectorallevels. In this context. the target groupsconcerned should be well-defined and their specific requirements
in le11DS of resources or services must be adequ.a1ely assessed.

This is especially true of food security. which is broadly construed to mean a mc:chanism for ensuring
re!ar.ivcly ample food production; for maximizing stability in the now of food supplies; and for facilitating access
by all people to avaUmle food for an active life. F.s.semial oooditions (or improved food security constitute
accelerated policy reforms: equitable land·bolding systems; increased investment and credit; and efficient research,
extension and marketing services .

Another essential condition, which should not be overlooked in the promotion of food security, is capacity
building in Africa. This may be viewed from the perspectives of human capacities in support of food security and
self-sufficiency; institutional ; and infrasuuctural capacities. Capacity-building in terms ofbuman resources involves
5\Kb areas as education , managerial competence and participatory capabilities .

Organizationally speaking, me types of institutional capacities needed are those intended to ameliorate
selected and critical functions . These include decision-making, resource allocation, regulation and stabilization of
socio-economic processes. adjudication of competing interests and the transformation of publie resources to the
common good. Specifically, capacity-building in this respect may focus on fields like planning, executing, monitoring
and evaluating agricultural development strategies; conducting research and extension services; distribution of inputs;
training of agricultural manpower: and provision of related incentives .

Capacity-building in food security infrastructure postulates four principal conditions. These are the existence
of requisite faciliti~ for food security, the availability of public or private sector services, the provision of bcee
grown services and massive investmenr . Capacities typically required in this regard art those linked to suchdomains
IS transportanon, water supplies. irriganon, education. public health and public utilities. The capacities in all these
areas need to be significantly improved in order to promote an environmentally fUStainable food security within the
framework of a region-wide poverty alleviation strategy in Africa.
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I. INI'RODUcnOS

1. For the past threedecades, there bas been virtually no improvement in the situation of the food aOO agri
cultural sector, hence of the rural poor in African countries . Even in those cocraries which have a positive
development record in the aggregate. the problems of food security and food self-sufficiency and of rural mass
poverty have not usually been solved. In many instances. the 19805, marred as they were by economic crisis.
saw a process of deterioration of the condition of living. and of increasing impoverishment in the rural areas
in spite of the progress made in increasing certain forms of food and agricultural production and productivity.

2. The causes of the problem of mass poverty, food insecurity and food self-insufficiency are well known
and substantiated and are muhifaceted. In their concrete forms. they differ from one country to another.
Important parts have been played both by factors relating to the world economy and by societal policy influences
within the countries themselves. Generally, the vast majority of poor people in rural regions and in the cities
possess neither the market power and market infrastructures and logistics, nor the political power they need in
order to successfully assert their needs (need assessment) in the struggle to obtain scarce resources and to gain
their share of markets to sell their produce on the right terms. The problem is exacerbated in many places by
a high rate of population growth in the face of depleting natural resources. In many cases, access [0 land.
labour, other production inputs and markets is distributed extremely unequally within rural regions. As a result.
more and more people are finding it increasingly difficult to secure a dignified existence. have access to food.
and all the more so in view of the fact that migration to the cines rarely offen a promising way out for them.
In many regions. the landless and the women poor constitute specific problem groups, as also do those people ,
in areas where traditional systems of social assistance have ceased Co function - who are no longer able 10 input
enough of their own labour to secure their livelihoods. The latter problem panicularly affects women who are
heads of households.

3. II is clear that it is 001. possible to portray the fuJI complexity of these relationships within the scope of
a single equation. As the poor increasingly depend upon external conditions which affect their production and
also upon other influences, and as such conditions at times undergo rapid and dramatic changes. the capacity
of the people affected to solve their own problems. which would normally be highly developed in traditional
systems. is frequently overstretched .

4. Africa's economic malaise is therefore first and foremost a malaise of agricultural stagnation. The con
tinent's chronic food shortages have. over the years. become synonymous with its stagnation. social decline and
marginalization in the world. Ongoing trends in food production and consumption prompt alarm, especially
since the situation is getting worse in several subregions of the continent . Indeed outright starvation and famine
are now quite frequent occurrences in many countries of Africa. Population growth. droughts, crop failures and
acceleranng food imports in the face of mounting foreign exchaoge problems and I crippling debt burden , have
now moved the issue of food security and self-sufficiency in Africa into a position of prominence and top
priority . The issue of food security and self-sufficiency has to be analyzed therefore in a holistic manner within
a comprehensive frame embodied in what ECA terms Poveny Alleviation through Sustainable Development
(PASO).

5. A number of strategies have been proposed to tackle the food insecurity and insufficiency problem of
the continent on a sustainable basis. 1bese include the Lagos Plan of Action (LPA). Africa's Priority Pro
gramme for Economic Recovery (APPER). the United Nations Prognmme of Action for African Economic
Recovery and Development tUN·PAAERD), the Food and Agriculrure Organization's Regional Food Plan for
Africa and ECA's African Alternative Framework for Structural Adjustment (AAF-SAP). Since the early 19805
several World Bankand International Monetary Fund (IMF) supported structural adjustment progranunes (SAPs)
with important agrlculrural components have also been implemented In many African countries. Furthermore,
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regional organizations such as the Southern African Development Conununity (SADC), the Economic Commu
nity of Central African States (ECCAS), the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS). and the
Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA) have attempted to implement food security pro
granunes. More recently strategies to improve food security and sufficiency in the continent have featured pro
minently in strategies contained in the United Nations New Agenda for the Development of Africa in the 19905
(UN-NADAF) , the Abuja Treaty establishing the African Economic Community. Agenda 21 and more recently
in the FAD elaborated food security programmes for ECCAS. ECOWAS and SADe for the benefit of their
member countries.

6 . ECA believes that many of these strategies have fallen short of their objectives principally as a result
of less than adequate implementation of their key aspects, although inadequate pol itical will and commitment
and lack of resources have also contributed to the failure. In particular, there is now general consensus that
inadequacies in the triad of human, institutional. and infrastructural areas, have contributed significantly in pre
venting the attainment of the much needed food security and self-sufficiency objectives of the economic develop
ment strategies of the continent. Consequently, if these objectives are to be attained in the future, human, insti 
tutional and infrastruetural capacities in support of the initiatives must be strengthened. Where they do not exist ,
additi onal capacities must be created. Adequate human capacities are needed to ensure that the requisite skills
to accomplish the food security needs of the continent are available. The capacity of institutions to function
effectively in support of the food security objectives must be ensured. Adequate private and public infrastruc
tural capacities are needed to provide the required economic services to the millions of individual farm-firms
who must function effectively if national , subregional and /or regional food security and self- sufficiency are to
be attained.

II. POVERTY ALLEVIATION AND SUSTAINABLE FOOD SECURITY:
TIlE ECA CONCRPTIlAL FRAMEWORK

7. Achieving food security and self-sufficiency by applying the basic principles of poverty al leviation.
through target groups, participatory orientation and sustainability, environmentally and economically, means that
the people of Africa. especially the poorer population strata , should be brought to a position to attain an autono
mous, sustained improvement in their economic and social situations on the basis of a more productive use of
local resources.

8. In order for poverty to be alleviated effectively or to be overcome on an environmentally sustainable
basis, the intensified utilization of natural resources needs for food security and food self-sufficiency should go
hand in hand with their conservation for the long term.

9. Conservation of natural resources must always be the task of any kind of development promotion which
aims to be sustainable. Accordingly , it is an important component of ECA's PASO conceptual framework.
Even at the level of the overall goal of subregional and regional PASD programmes, stress must be placed upon
securing ecological viability for the long term, and this plays a major pan in the context of the efforts made to
improve or at least stabilize the utilization of resources.

A . The ECA CQnceptual framework

10. Through experiences, ECA has concluded that isolated, sectoral actions were only partially effective in
their contributions towards alle viating poverty in a sustainable manner. They did justice neither to the wide
range of causal factors underlying poverty nor to the differing characteristics of the groups to be assisted . Only
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the openness of a multisectoral approach provides the opportunity to be more flexible in identifying activities
appropriate to the situation which in tum can still be implemented by sectoraUy specialized institutions.

11. The process of searching for problem solutions must, therefore. not be restricted to particular sectoral
authorities. The systemic interrelationship between problems and the differing conditions which surround them
call for a suprasecroral approach at the coordinated identification and programme planning stage. The situation
is a diffe rent one when it comes down. to implementing the individual PASD programme measures . Most of
these should be assigned to individual sectors and fall within the operational sphere of organizations which carry
sectoral responsibilities .

12 . Within the framework of its new approach. the ECA concept of PASO entails giving the broad. bulk of
poorer population strata of Africa, the capacity to make bette r use of the resources available to them to achieve
food security and self-sufficiency with the aid of support measures adapted to specific situations and established
on a participatory basis. and consequently providing them with an opportunity to become involved in the process
of regional development with transformation. Development efforts will no longer be focused on raising regional
production and productivity alone. but also and mainly on people themselves. as the prime-movers and the bene
ficiaries of development process with transformation . This fundamental philosophy is reflected in a more
d ifferentiated fonn within the ECA concept of PASO .

13 . Poverty alleviation and sustainability development therefore constitute the foremost principles of regional
development process with trans formation. and the two are combined in its overall goal, namely the sustained
improvement of living conditions for African population. with special emphasis on the participation of the poor.
All other development policy targets, principles and guidelines which are be ing included within the concept of
PASn. can he relat ed to (he above primary ohjective. The following will provide a clearer p icture of the logical
connections between all of these (see also the diagram):

(a) A fundamental consideration underlying ECA's PASO concept is that any lasting
improvement in the living conditions of the poor such as achiev ing sustainable food security and self-sufficiency .
will only be ensured. if there is a simultaneous improvement in the judicious utilization of natural resources and
human potential . Because measures conducted for other people in a paternalistic way jnsread of being planned
and implemented together with them have a tendency to undermine their ability to solve problems for them
selves, the new approach called for greater panicipation by the population groups affected . This way. autono
mous solutions have a considerably better chance of turning into sustainable solutions . A number of imponant
principles can be derived from this both for the use of resources on the one hand and for the role played by
peopl e in the development process on the other:

(i) In order for poverty to be alleviated orland overcome on a sus tainable bas is, the inten
sified ut ilization of natural resources needs ( 0 go hand-in-hand with their conservation
for the medium to long term. Thus resource management and. where necessary,
resource protection are indispensable tasks for PASO acti vit ies . Attending to the prin
ciple of sustainability strictly rules out any short-sighted solution to the problem of
poverty at the expense of the eco logical balance. Conversely. poverty alleviation is
intended to prevent a situation in which nature is conserved at the expense of being able
to meet peopl e's short-, medium- to long-term survival needs. In short , it is essential
to be aware of the reciprocal interaction and the fundamental trade-off existing between
resource management and the primary objective of combating poverty, whenever natural
resources are used by poor population groups;
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(ii) Another aspect of PASO which is just as fundamental as resource management is that
of self-help. Poverty should be overcome by the affected groups' own efforts (with
external assistance coming only to suppo n them) in other words by mobilizing the
economic potential of human resources currently lying dormant (human capacity build
ing). Measures to promote production to alleviate poverty (rather than. say. welfare
payments) should therefore be regarded as crucial for improving living conditions of
poor people;

(i ii) In view of the African wide range of regional and human resources potentially available,
the PASO underlying concept from a methodical and planning point of view must be
multisectoral. This however does not by any means excl ude the possibility of suppon
measures ultimately being aimed a l just a number of key sectors: training for human
capacity building. infrastrucrural capacity building or institutional capacity building;

(b) To achieve the above objective of sustainable impro vement in lhe utilization of natural. institu-
tional and human resources, it is essential that a number of further basic principles be applied at the next lower
level in the hierarchy of objectives. Some of these concern the methods to be applied. and others relate to sub
stantial goal dimensi ons (which in tum may be formulated as objectives):

(i) These principles would be geared to the needs. the potential and the bottlenecks in
different populati on groups (defined as target: groups) in orde r to facilitate a wide take
up of the support measures provided and a broad impact contribution towards improving
the living conditions of those people . Particular consi deration would be given to the
specific situation of women. The need assessmem by and for the target groups must
constitute the basis of any activi ty;

(ii) The principles must also entail initiative and self-responsibility being taken by the people
concerned. This in tum, requires Ihat the people affected be involved in the decision
making process (the principle of panjcipation and decentral ization). Initiati ve and self
respons ibility are also major cond itions for the longer-term continuation of activities,
once external suppo rt has come to an end (social and organizational sustainabi lity);

(iii) The population affected must be given a genuine chance to have permanent access to the
services, markets and production inputs they need in order to improve resource utili za
tion. Hence the population's own initiative would be matched with suppo rt by gove rn
mental (Internal and external), NGOs andIor private (internal and external) agencies,
multilateral and bilateral sources. It must noe be allowed to ftzzle out. Both sides must
make their O\\'D contributions to that iruerplay. Self-help capacity building would aim
to give the population groups affected the capability 10 raise their own contributions and
to assert their own interests (need assessment). Accordingly, service providers must be
enabled to keep their services available to those people. Once access to services can be
upheld without further activity support, it is appropriate to speak of institutional sustain
ability . To sum up. the target population's own efforts and the services provided by the
government. private sector and/or NGDs must interface and interlock;

(iv) The productive activities undertaken and the related services must be economically
viable; they should not be unduly susceptible to crises brought on by changes in market
conditions (the principle of economic sust'inabjlity);
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(v) The system of resource utilization must be ecologically friendly. self-supporting. i.e . it
must allow sustained resource use and conservation or protection of environment (the
pr inciple of ecological sustainability) ,

B. Food security and self-sufficiency: the issue

14. Food secur ity. though interpreted in many ways may be defined as access by all people at all times to
enough food for an active and healthy life. Its essential elements are the availability of food. and the ability to
acquire it. I Conversely. food insecurity refers to the lack of access to sufficient food and can be either chronic
or transitory . Chronic food insecurity has to do with a continuously inadequate diet resulting from a lack of
resources to produce or acquire food . Transitory food insecurity, on the other hand results from . a temporary
decline in households' access to adequate amounts of food . The worst form of transitory food insecurity results
in famine .

15. This defmition of food security is in line with those of the World Food Council and FAO which identi
fies three specific objectives for food security at the global level as follows : (a) ensuring production of adequate
food supplies; (b) maximizing stability in the flow of supplies; and (c) securing access to available supplies
on the pan of those who need them .

16. The food security and self-sufficiency problem in Africa is, therefore, not just about food alone but also
about the general problem of poverty and unequal distribution of incomes and purchasing power. Most countries
in the region consume mostly what is produced and all but a few depend heavily on agricultural exports for their
capacity to import food . Consequently. their food security depends heavily on their own agriculture from both
the demand side (incomes of the bulk of their population) and the supply side (food produced or imported from
agricultural export earnings). For these countries, overall economic growth and, hence national regional food
security , depends critically on enhanced agricultural productivity and expanded production of food . The attain
ment of an acceptable growth rate in per capita food production is, therefore, a major prerequisite for more food
security in the continent.

17. Hunger and malnutrition are among the most devastating global problems of Africa today . While the
continent's population grew at an average annual rate of 3 per cent since 1960. food production grew only by
an average of 1.8 per cent with the result that food self-sufficiency ratio continued to drop from 100 per cent
in 1960 to 81 per cent in 19905. For example, average annual per caput cereal production (table 1) in the con
tinent decreased from 165 kg in early 1960s 10 131 kg in early 1990s . Simi lar ly, annual average per caput pro
duction of staple foods' in Africa stood only at 199 kg during the period 1989-1991 while it was as high as 312
kg in the Far East and 271 kg in Latin America.'

I Food Security Policy Issues in West Africa: Past Lessons and Future Prospects: A Critical Review.
FAD, 1990.

1 Staple foods: cereals + pulses + roots and tubers in grain equivalent .

, The State of Food and Agriculture, FAD, 1992, p. 20.
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18. During the last two decade, food production has failed to keep pace with population and demand and
the shortages have u ually been made up by mas ive food imports . Among the imported foods, cereal imports"
rose steeply from 24 million tons in 1980 to 37.6 million tons in 1992 among which wheat accounts for more
than half.

19. Africa's increasing dependency on food imports is illustrated by the rAO trade index. ' Starting from
1969-1971 as base 100. the index of food import volume reached 132 in 1975, 269 in 1981 and was estimated
at about 900 in 1 92. Similarly, the index of food import value moved from 346 in 1975 to 752 in 1981 and
was estimated to be about 3000 in 1992. In commercial terms, the regions' annual food imports are equivalent
to roughly 30 per cent of i agricultural export aming. With imports increasing sharply and earnings from
primary exports diminishin , mainly due to the collapse of international commodity price , African countries
have had to increasingly rely on food aid as their capacity to finance commercial imports became ub tantially
limited . Furthermore, carce foreign exchange, in the face of a rising debt burden, had to be diverted from
other more important uses in order to pay for a significant part of the food imports. These trends have serious
economic and political implications for many African countrie as well as for the region ."

20. In the African context. food security must, therefore, not be seen only in terms of what i eaten at world
level, but also. and perhaps more importantly in terms of the nutritional value, constituents and what th people
in Africa consume for energy I growth and ubsi tence drawing essentialIy on the continent's natural endow
m nts, available resources, and capaciti . In other word food security in the African context should imply
adequate access y all Africans at the household, local, national , and continental levels to adequate and, largely
dome tically produced food at all times .' While it may involve regular and sustainable access to food imports
uch acces must be without exces ive dependence on commercial and foreign exchange consuming imports or

food aid that are detrimental to local production in Africa.

21. The overall outlook for food ecurity in frica i one of continued serious problems. Rapid population
growth often exceeding 3.0 per cent per annum is expected to lead to declining per capita grain consumption
levels. Incomes are not expected to ri e fast enough to allow market imports to offs t the decline. The whole
of sub-Saharan Africa is, therefore. projected to make little progress in raising its low per capita food upplies .
Consequently, the problem of chronic under-nutrition in terms of the ab clute numbers of people affected is
expected to increase rapidly in the region between now and 2010 .

22. Since the mid-1970s. only 12 countries in Africa have consistently had an adequate nutritional level for
their citizens (2,300 to 2,700 cal/day/caput of food supplies) . Of these countries, only six were in sub-Saharan
Africa. The level of nutrition in 24 countries, representing 75 per cent of the total African population h

4 Food Outlook, No. 11, ovember 1993, FAa.

5 The State of Food and Agriculture, FAa, 1992.

e See Suzan George: How the Other Half Dies, Harmondsworth Penguin, 1976 and "Les strategies de la
faan", Geneva Editions Grounaver, 1981.

7 The Challenges of Agricultural Production and Food Security in Africa. Africa Leadership Forum, Ota,
I igeria, 1989.

8 FAa Agriculture Towards 2010, 1993.
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deteriorated with very sharp falls in 14 countries of which Ethiopia, Mozambique, Malawi, omalia, Kenya,
Angola and Zambia, as the most eriou. In these countries. daily per caput food supplies were below the
minimum requirement of 1970/cal ( ee table 2).

23. However, there is higher agricultural growth potential than reflected in table 2 provided policy reforms
are uccessful and adequate levels of technical changes in production takes place. Indeed, one distinctive feature
of African agriculture i that the continent uses, by far the least amount of external agricultural inputs ferti
lizers, protection chemicals, machinery, etc.). or example, out of 84 million metric tons of plant nutrients con
sumed in 1973/74 in the world only 1.5 million were used in Africa. Furthermore, barely 2 per cent of culti
vated land is under irrigation in sub-Saharan Africa." Thi is quite low compared to the t tal amount of
Africa's possible irrigated land which is equivalent to 15.7 per cent of its arable land in term of water
resources." A large proportion of the region' arable land i till not under cultivation. II

24. The pro pects for ensuring appropriate levels of food security for the majority of Africans during the
next two decades are not very bright if past trends are to conrinue." The real concern, therefore, is how to
define a superior outcome for the region, one that would be compo ed of higher growth of food production and
productivity, e pons, and overall incom that would support higher demand for food. The challenges to thi
task are formidable. They will involve continued reform of the agricultural policy environment; improved
security of land to induce conservation, investmen and improved access to credit, increased investment in insti
tutions involving research, extension and marketing, rural infrastructures, and human capital development,
including education, health and nutrition; and improved organization and management of research and extension
efforts.

C. Food ecurity and environmental suo tainabiliry: the problem

25. Orientation to the principle of sustainability embodied into PASO trictly rules out any shortsighted solu
tion to the problem of poverty aUeviation, food security and self-sufficiency, at the expense of th ecological
balance. Conversely, PASO is intended to prevent a ituation in which nature is conserved at the expense of
bing able to meet po r people's short-term survival needs.

26. In short, it is essential to be aware of the reciprocal interaction and thefundamental trade-offexisting
between resource management and the primaryobjective ofcombating poverty, whenever naturalresources are
used by poor population groups.

27. On the one hand, if a natural habitat cannot be preserved. it will be impos ible to achieve any long-t rm
improvement in the majority of the poor population's living conditions. On the other, if due heed is not taken
of the basic needs of a region's inhabitants, there will b no chance of establishing methods of hu bandry which
conserve resources. These statements on resource management and ecological frame condition thus apply just

9 World Food Council, 1984.

10 From Crisis to Sustainable Growth, World Bank, Washington, D.C., 1989.

\I Food Crisis in Africa: Policy and Management I sues, AAPAM, Vikas Publishing Hou e Private, New
Delhi, India.

12 FAD, Agriculture Towards 2010, 1993.
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as much to PASO activities as they do to specific resource management activities . The only distinction is that
the principles are all the more significant the scarcer a region's natural resources are.

28 . However, we do believe that consideration does need to be given to the tension between these two goal
dimension. PASD's paramount orientation is to poor people and to the sustained improvement of the living
conditions for the majority of the poor popul ation, especially those in the rural areas (poverty alleviation). The
paramount orientation for resource management (or resource protection) measures is to the long-term conserva
tion of the natural habitat. In a short-term view I this difference of emphasis can lead to a conflict of objectives .
Efforts to achieve a rapid improvement in living conditions for the majority of people can lead to forms of utili 
zation which run counter to the conservation of resources. On the other hand the wish to place resource protec
tion above all other considerations can lead to the poorer sections of the population being deprived of their liveli
hoods .

29 . However, the long-term (i .e. , sustainable) improvement of living conditions for poor people (espec ial ly
the poor people in the rural areas) which is PASO's objective, ultimately requires equal importance to be
attached to people themselves and to their natural habitats .

30 . The PASO concept offers a suitable basis for resource conservation measures wherever the natural
resources available are used by small producers . In addition, because the systemic interrelationships within a
region between problems and the differing conditions which surround them call for a suprasectoral approach at
the coordinated, identification and programme planning stage, are taken into account when PASD activities are
designed, there will be an appropriate arena for pursuing resource conservation whenever a more comprehensive
progranune is intended [0 stabilize the natural habitat.

31. Consequently, it is not an appropriate idea to include resource conservation measures within PASO
activities if small rural producers specifically do not playa major pan as resource users .

III . BUILDING CAPACITIES FOR E.'iVlRONMENTALLY SUSTAINABLE FOOD SECURITY
AND SELF-SUFFICIENCY

32 . The problem, however, is that, despite the availability of all the numerous strategies, the food security
situation continues to deteriorate. Given the seriousness of the fO<X1 security and sufficiency problem in Africa,
and the limited success of past and on-going strategies and programmes to tackle it, there is now need to start
asking some searching questions such as: What should the people of Africa and their institutions now do to
ensure enough food for a healthy life for all at all times? Are there useful lessons the continent can learn from
other regions of the world? What should be the priorities? What should be the role of ECA, African Govern
ments themselves, other members of the United Nations system, and other African organizations in the renewed
effort that is imperative if the fO<X1 insecurity and insufficiency problems of Africa are to be successfully tackled?

33 . It is now clear to many governments and institutions involved in economic development in Africa that
human, institutional , and Infrastructural capacities ho ld the key to the development effort and chance of success
in the region." Because of lack of appropriate and efficient capacities in these areas, well thought out food
security strategy has floundered before it even got started, hence the need for a comprehensive strategy for
capacity building for sustainable food security and self-sufficiency in Africa.

U E. Jaycox, Capacity Building: The Missing Link in African Development. Washington D .C ., the World
Bank . 1993.

/
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A. Human capacity

34. The building of human capacity will embrace improving the access of the millions of small-scale pro
ducers in the continent, who form the majority of the population and of the African poor and also produce the
bulk of the food, to affordable health , nutrition, potable water and sanitary surroundings. Their access to oppor
tunities to increase the ir education (especially vocational education); managerial skills as well as their participa
tion will also need to be improved , if their productivity is to be increased and their quality of life enhanced on
a sustainable basis .

35. An integrated approach to the building and/or strengthening of human capacities in support of food
security and self-sufficiency in Afr ica can be delineated into four broad areas:

(a) The creation of a conducive macroeconomic envirorunent for the enhancement of productivity
and promotion of gainful employment, both on-farm and off-farm activities , in the rural areas;

(b) Access to adequate health and decent sanitary conditions and nutritional status;

(c) Access to opportunities to build andlor expand individual capacities through basic education,
literacy and competence, managerial and vocational skills; and

(d) The promotion and application of appropriate scientific research and technological capabilities
in the food sector, and participatory approach to ensure that those concerned (the poor) participate effectively
in all decisions affecting their futures.

36. A fundamental prerequisite for strengthening human capacities in support of food security is to recognize
the complexity of food insecurity and to create an environment to enhance the productivity of the small and
marginal farmers to increase food crop production and , for the food insecure, to achieve secured and sustainable
"livelihoods".

37. At the national level, African Governments can play an important role through the introduction of rele
vant policy instruments in agricultural sector adjustment programmes, along with strategies that target small and
marginal farmers . The measures should include development and dissemination of appropriate technologies
including high-yielding seed varieties; subsidized inputs and institutional mechanism for their timely delivery;
supply of low-interest long-term credit; and the provision of adequate and accessible education, health and other
social inftasrructural facilities and services.

B. Institutional!organizational capacity

38. The food security efforts of the continent must be supported by a set of .instirutions , both public and
private, which provide economic and other services to directly or indirectly influence the success of food
security strategies and programmes. These institutions will consist of collective actions which control, limit ,
or free the actions of the major food producers in the region. These institutions usually make and implement
strategic decisions to influence the allocation of resources, regulate and stabilize socio-economic processes,
adjudicate and keep the peace between competing interests, and absorb and convert public resources into
common goods such as health, education, training, research and education.

39. It would be impossible to enumerate all the different institutional capacities that should be built or
strengthened in order to successfully achieve the continent's food security objectives. The main issue, however,
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is whether the number and structure of these institutions would accelerate the ach ievement of the food secu rity
and self-sufficiency needs of the continent. In this respect , appropriate institutions weald be needed to :

(a )

tegies:

(b)

(e)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

Plan. implement. monitor and evaluate national. subregional. and national food security stra-

Conduct agricultural research and to successfully transfer the research results to farmers :

Assure adequate and timely supply of me needed agriculroral inputs [0 farmers ;

Develop a network of rural agri-support services;

Give appropriate attention to fanner 's incentives . including agricultural prices;

Improve agricultural land;

Undertake strengthening arrangements for educating and training agricultural manpower; and

(h) Ensure the full participation of the rural population (including women) in al l decisions affecting
their futures (bottom-up policy and eeed assessment policy).

40. These would involve. institutions dealing with planning, marketing, credit. input del ivery . ex tension.
cooperative. politics or democratization. etc . To be effective, these insti tutions must be organized so that they
can respond quickly and adequately to the need for improvements in the food security and self-sufficiency s itua
tion. Whether or not food security and self-sufficiency can be attained in the conti nent in the 19905 and beyond,
will depend on the establishment of a whole range of institutional capacities or the better utilizat ion of exis ting
capacities in the above areas.

4 1. Effective institutional capacity build ing is a comprehensive effort and should involve all the relevant
mini stries of government. Even in the key ministry, such as the Ministry of Agriculture, it mus t encompass
more than simply bu ilding organizat ional capacity for increased food produ ction, since food security in the
African context goes beyond food alone to encompass the wider problem of sustainable poverty alleviat ion and
income generation .

c. . Infrastructural capacity

42 . The term "infrastructure" is frequently used in food security planning but there is no consensus on its
precise meaning. The terms "infrastructure" and "social overhead capital - are often used interchangeably. With
regard 10 the artainmenr of food security, we can identify four conditions which distinguish infrastructural capa
cities from directly productive capacities; these are:

(a) The services provided by the infrastructure are to facilitate, or in some cases, are basic for carry-
ing out a wide variety of food security activities;

(b) The services are provided mostly by public agencies or. in a few cases, by private agencies sub-
ject to public control and are provided free of charge or at publicly regulated prices;

(e) The services cannot be imported; and
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·..
(d) The investments needed to provide the services are characterized by "lumpin

43. Other infrastructures are needed to open up the rural areas in the continent and foster a symbiotic rela
tionship between the rural areas and the cities which should re ult in the reduction of poverty' increase the equit
able di tribution of economi opporruniti ; the reduction and control in rural-urban migration pressures and less
pressure on the environment. Infrastructure capacities could also interface in some ways with some human
capacities.

44. The number and types of infrastructures which will uccessfullyaddre s the above issues will be quite
large but could be reasonably focused to include transportation, water upplies and irrigation, education, public
health, and public utilities. The role of these infrastructures in the attainment of food security is complex and
its effects on the uccess of food security programmes are often indirect. The ability of infrastructures to reduce
the cost of marketing food and agricultural products in Africa are obviou and well known. The effect of under
developed infrastructures on the transmission of prices are significant. Lack of infrastructural facilitie is the
principal source of market fragmentation and the distorting of price ignals which are so important for food
security. Labour is the m t important factor in the production of food and in the increase of the income of
rural people in Africa. Imperfections in rural labour markets, particularly the interlocking of labour markets
with land credit, and product markets, can usually be traced to inadequate infrastructural capacities. Adequate
infrastructural capacities are therefore es ential for the attainment of environmentally sustainable food security
and self-sufficiency in Africa.

45. The building of infrastructural capacities in African countries would, therefore, represent, one of the
principal areas of ovemment "overhead" capital investment in support of national, subregional and regional
environmentally u tainable food security and self- ufficienc programmes, Inadequate capacities in these key
infrastructures represent major constraints to the attainment of food security and self-sufficiency. For example,
improvements in basic literacy will facilitate rapid adoption of the technological innovations that are needed to
rapidly increase food production; continued poor health of the rural population, such as in the case of pandemic
AIDS, will lead to continued I w productivity while poor transportation facilities will hinder the timely upply
of inputs, the effective marketing of fo d. and the effectiveness of the extension system. Effective capacity in
all of these infrastructures are sential for ensuring adequate access to enough food by all Africans at all times.

IV. CO CLU ION

46. Food insecurity and elf-insufficiency is a problem that exis in all African countries and the problem
has become even more serious despite the existence of a large number of regional and global trategies to tackle
it. Much of the strategies offered have no doubt been logical, well-intentioned and often, attractive. Unfor
tunately, they have mostly been insufficient for the task of ensuring ace by all Africans at all times to enough
food for an active and healthy life, in an environrnentally su tainable manner.

47. ECA believes that despite strong political will and pronouncements, many of these strategies have fallen
short of their objectives principally as a re ult of less than adequate implementation of their key aspe ts, lack
of political commitment and of resources hich have contributed to the failure.

48. The environmentally sustainable food security and self-sufficiency issues are complex even in countries
where minimal organizational or institutional framework exists, either in the form of received theory or of a set
of agreed policie to eliminate or reduce ustainable food insecurity at h usehold levels in the African context.
Indeed, while consensus exists that food insecurity at household level is a real phenomenon and that something
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must be done to control it, there is no consensus notably among policy analysts, on what strategy to follow to
achieve the noble goal of improved food security at household level .

49 . The consistent interlink of the various principles and guidelines within the new ECA concept of PASO
int nd to make it clear that any significant contribution toward a lasting improvement in the living conditions
of the poor. (particularly the rural poor including women) especially the achievement of environmentally ustain
able food ecurity and elf- ufficiency, can only be expected if all the basic principles of PASO are taken into
account . The principle are indispen able , and have been derived from learning process which FAO, ECA and
other have experienced for many years in tac ling the problem of environmentally sustainable food security and
self- ufficiency through agricultural and rur I development work. They must be r peeted at all times a objec
tive goals. Only the concrete manner in which the principles are going to be implement d in the 1990s and
beyond (starting with th present biennium), via programmes, purpo and activiti would be adapted to the
evolving circumstanc specific to different African subregions or to African region, but not the principle them
selv

50 . Summarizing thi concept and its application in accordance with the logical approach used in PASO,
making the "overall goal~ an expression of the benefits accruing to the target population (the poor, panicularly
the rural poor including women) in terms of environmentally ustainable food security and s If-sufficiency.
Ho ever, as shown in the diagram, the "programme purpose" relates to the use made of support activities or
measures by their addressee .



Table 1. Trend of fo d and agricultural production in Africa () 961-2010)

Population (in millions) 280.2 318.3 363.4 415.1 479.4 554.5 642. 744 856.1 979.8 1116.3

FOOD

Cereals 46191 51601 59930 69965 719 0 83536 88031 83702 97610 107453 11 8288

Ro t cr ps 48272 554 69525 75857 74767 8 571 106916 116441 146135 168430 194117

Pulses 3468 4387 . 5021 5360 4959 5371 6869 6913 8260 9232 10318

Fruits 22218 24144 31376 35966 35141 41115 44343 46118 55666 62613 70427

Vegeta Ie oils 4115 4536 4577 5073 4718 4733 55 2 563 6113 6431 6766

Sugar (raw) 2860 3342 4645 5313 087 7572 7951 7015 8845 10224 11818

Meat 3873 4303 4998 5415 6642 76 1 8575 8762 10818 12341 140449

Milk 11045 11505 13635 14116 17034 18513 208 6 20311 23760 26207 28907

Fishery products 6300 7900 7700 9686 11180 12904

CASH CROPS

Coffee 870 1075 1295 1313 1161 1184 12 3 1216 1326 1400 1478

Cocoa 831 874 1121 1003 1028 1055 1400 1259 1402 1499 1603

Tea 56 72 121 155 200 268 322 300 463 607 795

Cotton lint 737 1048 1336 1122 1202 1055 1400 1259 1454 1587 1731

Tobacco 204 241 194 250 310 314 372 487 610 702 808

Natural rubber 148 163 225 223 201 235 258 270 315 347 382
tTl

Source: FAO, AGROSTAT DATA BASE, 1993. For population data, see Demographic Handbook for Africa, United Nations 1992. ~
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Table 2. Per caput food supplies (or direct human consumption1
• (calories/day> and incidence on chronic undemulritionJeompariSQD

with other regions of the world

•

Per caput food supplies (caUday) Chronic undernourished's

Percentage of population No. of persons (millions)

1969-1971 1988-1989 20lD 1969-1971 1988-1990 20lD 1969-1971 1988-1990 20lD

World 2430 2700 2860

Developed countries 3200 3400 3470

Developing countries 2120 2470 2730 36 20 11 941 781 637

Sub-Sahara Africa 2140 2100 2170 35 37 32 94 175 296

North Africa 2380 30lD 3120 24 8 6 42 24 29

East Asia 2020 2600 3060 44 16 4 497 254 70

South Asia 2040 2220 2450 34 24 12 254 271 202

Latin America + 2500 2690 2950 19 13 6 54 59 40
caribbean

Sourc~: FAD Agriculture Towards 2010, 1993.

14 The food available for direct human consumption (food) is computed from the following food balance sheet equation for each country. food
product and year.
Total Food Supply = Production + (imports) + (beginningstocks - ending stocks), and Pood =Total Pood Supply - Aniotal Peed- Industrial non-Food
uses - Seed - Wastage (from harvest to retail).

IS Persons who, on average during thecourse of a year, are estimated to have food consumption levels below those required to maintain body weight
and support light activity. This threshold level is set equal to 1.54 times the Basal metabolic rate and corresponds to about 1970 CallPersoniDay in
Africa.
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